fame fpace of time, the mercury arofe exactly the fame as in the laft trial, but my pulfe beat only fixty-five which was one ftroke lefs, and three fewer than it bad done before I took the camphire.
T he next day, having found that the mercury arofe nineteen degrees in five minutes, by the beat of my ftomach; and that my pulfe beat feverity-feven in a minute, I took Bij of camphire in a little of the fyrup of pale rofes: immediately after fwallowing it, I felt a fenfation in my mouth fomething fimilar to th a t occafioned by ftrong peppermint-water, but m uch more difagreeable $ ten minutes after I had taken it l applied the thermometer to my ftom ach; in five m i nutes the mercury arofe eighteen degrees* which was one degree lefs than it had done before I had taken it. My pulfe now beat only feventy, whereas before l took the dofe it had-beat feventy-feven: five and twenty minutes after I had taken it, I applied the thermometer again, and the mercury arofe the fame as at the laft trial, but my pulfe had increafed from feventy to feventy-feven, the ex ad number which it had beat before I took the camphire : foon after this, my head grew fo very giddy that it was with great difficulty I could walk through the room. In this condition, I had an inclination to breathe the frefh air, opened the window and looked over into the ftreet, where every thing appeared to me in the utmoft tumult and confufion $ feeling myfelf in danger of tumbling from my ftation, I fhut the window and ftaggered from it to bed, threw myfelf down upon it, and having a book with me, endea voured to read, but had no diftind idea o f any one fentence, and far lefs could I conned two or more of them together fo as to comprehend the meaning of th e au thor:
author: not being able to amufe myfelf by reading, I arofe, to fee whether I could walk any better, but, to my great mortification, found that I was more giddy and could hardly walk at all* I then returned to the bed, and feeling myfelf thirfty, called for fome mutton broth; it being dinner time, the fervant, inftead of bringing the broth, covered the table as ufual, not knowing that I was any way difordered. Seeing the dinner on the table, I got out of bed again, and with no fmallrelu&ance, fwallowed down a plate-ful of the broth, but could neither tafte bread nor meat, on ac count,of a oaufea, which howevever was not accompa nied with any inclination to vomit. I now daggered again to the bed, and took up the book I had left there, with a defign to divert the attention of my inind into fome other channel than that into which the prefent confufion of my ideas had hurried m e: at this time,felf-prefervationfuggefted to tne the expediency o f taking a vomit; but as I felt very little pain, and was not apprehenfive of mugh danger, I refolved not to fpoil the fuccefs of my experiment by evacuating the camphire before I fhould difcover what its effects would be. Hitherto, amid a tumult of indigefted ideas, tI, had retained fome degree of fenfibility; but now there arofe fuch a noife in my ears, the confufion and giddinefs of my head increafed fo much, that all copfqoufnefs of what, was prefent, as well as memory pf what was paft, were foon entirely obliterated, fo that whether I endeavoured to read in the book I had taken up, or what elfe I did, I know not.
Fortunately, at this junfture, one of my young gentlemen came into the room, who told me, after I K 2 recovered, recovered, that I defired him to fhut the win dows, and threw myfelf backward on the bed, where I lay a few minutes very quiet, after which, in a fort of frenzy, I ftarted up and fat upon the fide of it, made fome efforts to vomit, but evacuated nothing; that I then threw myfelf back again, fell into ftrong convulfions, foamed at the mouth, fhrieked with great violence, flared dreadfully at, and endeavoured to grafp and tear every thing around me. This outrage ous fit was fucceeded by a calm, fbmething fimilar to fainting, during which time a relation was fent for, who came between three and four o'clock; when he fpoke to me, I awaked, as I thought, from fleep, and knew him, though almoft intirely infenfible to every other objed. Soon after, came D r. Cullen, who had been fent for alfo; when he had felt my pulfe, which beat one hundred in a minute, he ordered me to be blooded ; but as it is probable that natural antipathies will remain when every other fenfation is nearly loft, I obftinately refufed to undergo this operation, on ac count of an unfuperable averfion I have to it. All this time, no perfon knew any thing of my having taken the camphire, nor did I recoiled any thing of it my felf ; and though I was recovered fo much from the fit I have Juft now defcribed, as to know every one about me, I neither knew where I was, nor what I did. As I felt a very uncommon fenfation of heatr I got violently out of the bed; and threw myfelf on the floor, the coolnefs of which' was very agreeable to me; upon which fome cold water was brought, and my hands and face bathed in i t ; this proved ftill more agreeable, and in fome degree quieted a tremor which had feized on every part of my body. At this tim e, D r.
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7 C 69 1 D r. Monro, junior, who had alfo been fent for, came to my afliftance. As I could give him no account of th ecau feo f my illnefs; while he was walking through the room, he accidentally caft his eyes on a paper I had left on the table, containing the relation of my having taken the camphire, and its effeds upon me, fo long as I had been able to mark them. Upon this difcovery,he immediately ordered me warm water j of which having drank pretty plentifully, I foon vomited, and, though more than three hours had pafled, fince I had taken the camphire, a great deal of it was evacuated in an undifiblved ftate. W hile I was holding my head over the bafon into which I was vomiting, the fmell of the camphire arofe very ftrong, and firft made me recoiled that I had taken it, though I'could give no diftind account of the time when, or manner how. I now, by the D odor's order, drank the juice of two or three le mons and oranges, but was not fenfible of any be nefit from. them. I mentioned before, that I had not only loft all remembrance of my paft adions, but alfo the knowledge of almoft every prefent obj e d ; but I now began, in fome degree, to recover both 5 though in a manner fo extraordinary, as I cannot pofiibly defcribe, fo as to give a clear idea of it.
Among the firft things I recolleded, was, that I had that day vifited feveral patients; but I could neither difcover their difeafes, names, number, nor any other circumftance relating to them. I could likewife recoiled, that I had formerly known a great many things, of which i was become intirely ignorant, but could not fall on any method of re covering that knowledge which I had loft. A per-fon who has loft his fenfes by liquor, as foon as he recovers, is perfedly well acquainted with every thing he knew before: but the cafe was very different with me, for the furniture o f my room, and almoft every other object on which I call my eyes, ap~ peared as ftrange, and new to me, as if I had only that moment begun my exiftence ; and though I could remember the name o f any thing when I looked at it, yet it was not without inveftigating its nature, that I could difcover its ufe.
I had been put to bed when I vomited, and I know not whether it was owing to it, or the camphire, but I had now a fevere head-ach, which difturbed me not a little all the evening. Between five and fix o'clock I arofe, and drank a bowl o f tea, and the diluted juice of fome more lemons and oranges. T he giddinefs in my head, finging in m y ears, exceflive heat and tremor, which I had felt fo feverely before, were now confiderably abated, though far from being intirely gone off. About feven o 'clock, I had another vifit from Dr. Monro, who, upon numbering my ptilfations, found they were now reduced from one hundred to eighty; in a minute after this, the thermometer was applied to m y ftomach, and in half an hour the mercury arofe two degrees above blood-w arm ; it was then removed from my ftomach to the D odor's, and the mercury fell more than one degree.
Between eight and nine o'clock, though I was confiderably better, I ftill felt an uneafinefs of body, and a confufion of mind, which it is impofiible to defcribe 5 on account of which, I went to bed, and very foon fell into a calm and foft repofe, which continued,
5
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continued, without any interruption, till next morn ing. W hen I awaked, I found my head-ach quite gone, though a fmall degree of the confufion in it ftill remained. Upon going to (tool that morning, I was extremely cofiive, though I had not been fo before, nor continued to be fo after. All that day I felt a great forenefs, and rigidity over my whole body, as if I had ^caught cold, or undergone fome fevere exercife; the next day I was fomething better, and the day .following quite recovered. As the foregoing experiments had not fully fatisfied me, whether camphire adted as a heater or copier on the body, I refolved to try if it would give any additional heat or cold to fluids, in which it was diflblvedj but, after repeated trials, I found that it never altered the natural heat of fpirits, or oils, in whatever degree they were impregnated with it.
T he firfl: dofe I took was a moderate one, and ap peared to have afted as a cooler; but the next, if there is any trufting to the fenfations occafioned by it, or to the increased celerity of the blood, certainly. m«{3-have heated to a very great degree. m a
